I and no substitutes. The club often fields three teams and their games a variety of sports generally not available in the intercollegiate program. Many of the clubs have schedules almost as extensive as those of intercollegiate teams, with practices from one to five times a week.

The graduate crew was formed four years ago and was one of the first of such teams in the country. The crew has its own eight oar shell and blades and uses the facilities of the Boat House. In the past, the team has competed against Dartmouth, Clark, Amherst, St. John’s and the University of Rhode Island. One of the toughest of the contact sports, rugby, is becoming more and more popular at MIT. Fifteen individuals play eighty minutes in the match. Downed 3-1 in the final round, but managing only four games without a loss.

The winningest frosh were McInley, Weiss, and Alex Wilson ’67, sparked the Techmen to a 19-4 season record.

The three top scorers this season for the Engineers were: [left to right] David Janosik ’68, Bob Blank ’67, and Alex Wilson ’67, sparked the Techmen to a 19-4 season record.

Checking Tech’s starting five were the backcourt twins, seniors Bob and Roy Ferrara. Unquestionably giving up scoring opportunities to the powerful front line, they helped MIT make out the top defensive teams in the country. With Bob at 6’7” and Roy a feisty 6’5”, the Ferrara brothers guard a high-scoring Northeastern outfit at 6’1” to the Engineers’ high-flying tandem. Ray’s 4 for 4 from the field helped crush Rhode Island, 66-69, and Bob came up with crucial plays in the closing minutes of the 82-78 Tech win over Tufts allowing MIT to win 31 of their last 35.

Tales stars

The part of sixth man was played by Ray Tol_READONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIT</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>479</th>
<th>478</th>
<th>288</th>
<th>690</th>
<th>979</th>
<th>726</th>
<th>1750</th>
<th>73.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPPONENTS</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>847</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>1426</td>
<td>62.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By Paul Baker

The 1954-55 version of the MIT varsity basketball team was expected to be one of the best in the West. The seniors on the team were Ted Armstrong and Skip Perkins.

Simon once, 6-0. Tech, however, won twice, 9-0 each time, and Lawry got a big night on the boards.

The overall record for the froshmen was 1-3. Although not too impressive, the season brought much experience to a team which had only one returning letterman. The team improved by dates and, in the weeks following in-season, the Techmen played at 280, winning three and losing three. This year’s victories were over Siena Hall, Stony Brook, Trinity twice, and Adelphi.

Frosh sports

Squash season ends in victory

By Mike Sobel

The squash team wound up its schedule with its third straight victory over Tabor Academy. The victory was the seventh for the Engineers, as opposed to six defeats this year. Tabor, in possession of several national championship honors, was the 1955 New England Intercollegiate Champions, was no match for Tech, managing only one victory in the match.

Bob came up with crucial plays in the closing minutes of the 78-72 game, allowing MIT to win 31 of their last 35.

With Janson and Bash on next year’s front line, and backcourt help from present froshmen Bruce Wooler and Steve Champlain, MIT can expect to have another winning season even though it will be quite a few years before this year’s squad is matched.

The Engineers this year scored a total of 86 points against ten different opponents, while only 42 points were scored against them. The Techmen won three matches by shut-out; they conquered Wesleyan University twice, 9-0 each time, and Lawry got a big night on the boards. With Janson and Bash on next year’s front line, and backcourt help from present froshmen Bruce Wooler and Steve Champlain, MIT can expect to have another winning season even though it will be quite a few years before this year’s squad is matched.
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